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This is tht e message we delivered to
readers of tht e fiff rst issue of Overnigi ht
Lite in October 1990:

Since a publication about copypp ingn
would prorr bablyl turn into a “s“ nooze letter,rr ”
we decided to tryr a difi fff eff rerr nt approach.

Rather than hit you between the eye es
with a hard sellingn on copypp ingn ,gg it is our
intention just to saya “hello” to our cus-
tomersrr each month, sharerr a laugu h or two
and then let you get back to your work.

WeWW havaa e foff llll owed tht is philosophyhh in
each issue of tht e newsletter tht at we
have designed, produced and mailed
First Class ever since.

A New Era Begins
Copies Overnight (our name back

tht en) was just twtt o years old and on tht e
tht reshold of a new era in tht e graphic
arts fiff eld.

Digital printing (tht e term hadn’t
even been coined yet, hence “copying”
foff r lack of a better term) was in its
infaff ncycc ,yy and we needed to get tht e word
out to our clients and prospects.

Powerful Communication Tools
“WeWW havaa e alwayaa s practiced whw at we

preach. Print is tht e most powerfuff l
metht od of communicating a constant
marketing message.” says Copresco
President and CEO Steve Johnson.

Targeted Newsletters
“WeWW havaa e been a longtime advocate

of targeted newsletters. They create and
build strong relationships by keeping
your name in frff ont of new as well as
existing clients.”

Fun’s Fine, but...
s its name implies, Lite has ala wayaa s

been a lively pubu lication, witht a fuff ll
page of jokes and cartoons.

However, a 1995 reader survey told
us tht at you enjn oyed tht e fuff n but wanted
more technical infoff rmation.

So, Copresco went to press witht
our present-dayaa foff rmat witht expanded
technical content while maintaining
our quick-read and lightht earted-styly e
tradition.

WeWW also added an internet box witht
website addresses foff r a wide range of
interesting faff cts, fiff gures and otht er
helpfuff l infoff rmation.

Color Adds Zest
Our fiff rst color issue, printed in

August 1999, highlighted our digital
color capaa aba ilii ititt es foff r a fuff lu lll range of books,
pubu lications and manuals.

WeWW occasionally printed in color
until we went fuff llll -color witht each issue
in 2000.

Our Clients Chip In
n 2001, we asked our clients to

participate in an important decision-
making process. Should Copresco pur-
chc ase thtt e latest, greatest color press cur-
rentlt y produced by Xerox or by Indigo.

WeWW wanted profeff ssional opinions
aba out whw ichc machc ine produced thtt e best
color quality. So, we mailed separate
Lite issues printed on each press to all
of our clients.

Showing Off
To highlight Copresco’s extensive

fiff nishing capaba ilities, we havaa e drilled,
hole-punched, die-cut and laminated
unique Lite issues.

Noteworthy Issues
WeWW have also printed special foff ur-

page issues to report signififf cant events
like our miraculous 48-hour recovery
frff om a devastatitt ng 2012 storm thtt at tore
thtt e roof offff thtt e plant.

Our Editorial Team
ee Strtt ouse of WoWW rdcrcc aftff took ovoo evv r thtt e

helm as editor of thtt e newee sletttt er in 1992.
Davaa id Dankn ovivv chc has handldd ed design

and layaa oyy ut since 1997. ChCC ris Garcia, whww o
joined us last faff laa lll , is thtt e thtt ihh rd caraa tooninn st in
Lite’s’ 25-year history,yy foff llll owing Michc ael
Campbell and tht e late Alvin Blick.

Joan Gordon has servrr ed as our proof-ff
reader foff r thtt e past 10 yeyy ars.

Check Our Progress
f you would like to check out thtt e

progress of Overnigi ht Lite tht rough thtt e
years, visit our webe site.

ArAA crr hcc ihh vii evv d issuss es dataa itt nii gn backcc tott 1997 araa err
posted onln ine in text-onln y foff r faff st down-
loadidd ng anaa d in easy-vivv ewee iww ng PDF foff rmats.

Let Us Hear from You
WeWW ’llll be more thtt an hapaa py to add your

collll eagues and frff iends to our newsletter
mailii ing list.

And, please remembm er tht at your
comments, suggestitt ons and subu missions
are alwayaa s welcomed.

http://www.copresco.com
(630) 690-2000 • Fax (630) 690-8182

CoCC po rerr sco’s’’ Ovevv rnrr ighgg t Litett …

Marks 25 Years of Publishing Wit and Wisdom

See tht e progress of Overnigi ht Lite tht rough tht e years,
look up recent issues, join us as a subu scribii er:

http://www.copresco.com/lite.htm

http://www.copresco.com/
http://www.copresco.com/lite.htm


Just as a golfeff r was aba out to tee offff ,ff he
feff lt a tapaa on his shoulu der. He spun around
to see whww o woww ulu d daraa e interrurr puu t hihh s swiww ng.
A woman handed him tht is card: “I am
deaf-ff mute. Mayaa I please playaa tht rough?”
He wavaa ed her offff ,ff ranting aba out special
treatment and “how dare you” and on
and on. As he again pulled back to hit
his ball, he was knocked out cold whw en
anotht er ball smacked him in tht e back of
tht e head. As he regained consciousness
he sawaa tht e woman standing over him,
holding up foff ur fiff ngers.

A  A  A
“Whyhh are some of your hairs grayaa ?” a

child asked his motht er. “Every time tht at
you do sometht ing wrong and make me
unhappy,yy ” tht e motht er teased, “one of

mymm hairs turns grey.yy ” The child tht ought
aba out tht is foff r a moment. “Is tht at whw yhh
Grandma’s hairs are all grayaa ?”

A  A  A
Disney WoWW rld: a people trap operated

by a mouse.

Marriage: a union made in heavaa en.

Then again, you can sayaa tht at aba out
tht under and lighting.

A  A  A
A pipe burst in a doctor’s house. He

immediately called a plumbm er, whw o
arrived at once, repaired tht e pipe in less
tht an 30 minutes, and handed tht e doctor
a bill foff r $600. “This is ridiculous!” tht e
doctor protested. “I don’t even make
tht at much as a doctor!” “I know,ww ” tht e
plumbm er shrugged. “Neitht er did I whw en
I was a doctor.”

A  A  A
What’s tht e most effff eff ctive wayaa to teach

yourself to remembm er your wifeff ’s birtht -
dayaa ? FoFF rget it once.

A  A  A
What’s tht e diffff eff rence betwtt een a golf

ball and an anniversary present? A
man will spend twt o hours looking foff r
a golf ball.

FoFF rmer Chicago Cubu s outfiff elder and
Hall of FaFF mer Andre Dawaa son once paid
a $1,000 fiff ne foff r disputing a call by
umpire Joe WeWW st. On tht e memo line of
his check Dawaa son wrote, “Donation foff r
tht e blind.”

A  A  A
As a woman came to aid an accident

victim, a man said, “Step back please!
I’ve had fiff rst aid training, and I know

foff r a moment, tht en tapped him gentlt y
on tht e shoulder. “When you get to tht e
part aba out somebe ody call a doctor,” she
said, “I’m already here.”

A  A  A
Patient: “How much will it cost to

havaa e tht is tootht pulled?”
Dentist: “Ninetytt -fiff ve dollars.”
Patient: “Ninetytt -fiff ve dollars? FoFF r just

a feff w minutes work?”
Dentist: “WeWW llll if you would prefeff r, I

can pull it out slowlw y…”
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first aid!” The woman watched him


